
CLUB ICE POLICY 
Eligibility:  Club Ice is open to any Bridge and Full Club Member, Freeskate 1 level and 
above, and adult skaters Pre-Bronze and above. 

Contract Requirements:  All skaters and parents (if skater is a minor) must sign an 
annual club ice contract before entering upon the ice each contracted club ice year.  
This contract shall remain in place the entire skating year in which it is signed.  A 
skating year with Troy Skating Club runs approximately mid-September thru early April 
of each year. 

Club Ice Schedule and Options:  Each skater may choose from the options listed on 
the Club Ice Contract that best fits his/her schedule and availability to skate on club 
ice.  Please see Troy Skating Club “Club Ice Contract” for schedule and price options.  
Once a contract is signed, each skater will only be permitted on the ice during their 
contracted days/times. 

Club Ice Vacation:  Each club ice skater will be permitted to choose no more than two 
(2) months during the skating year that they may be absent from their signed contract 
without penalty and payment for those specified months.  These two (2) months must 
be specified in writing to the Troy Skating Club Director before the 1st day of the 
month the skater will not be participating in club ice.  Club Ice Vacation may be used 
for example during months when other extracurricular activities may interfere. 
For the purpose of this contract, a month will consist of the 1st day of specified month 
given in writing until the last calendar day of that said month. 

Payment Options:  Payments for club ice may be made under two (2) different 
options.  1.) Pay for the entire year at time of contract signing and receive a 5% 
discount off the yearly cost of club ice.  2.)  Pay monthly by the 5th day of each 
month, no exceptions, the monthly amount due for club ice.   
If a payment is late according to the above policy, the skater will not be permitted to 
skate club ice until payment is paid in full for that month. 
Payments may be made online at Troyskatingclub.org or by check made payable to 
Troy Skating Club. 
**Absolutely No Club Ice Reimbursements will be made for any missed days due to 
illness, weather, or any other unforeseen circumstances. 

Walk-On Policy:  Any Troy Skating Club member who is eligible to skate Club Ice and 
does not have a signed annual contract, may walk-on for a fee of $20 per day only one 
(1) time during each club ice session.  Please see Troy Skating Club Director to 
determine each session’s dates (usually each session consists of approximately 6 
weeks). 
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